
Zion hard candies ta fiJ11t h e
Chrsmas stkingl.0, for the
entire family to munch. A
greet five.pound tin ..... $ I

Sftffed animais Ore alweays,
prime favorites with the. tiny
fykes. H-ere is a bauntifoil as-
sortfnent et. .5c fteS$1.39

Rayon pajamnas are quainfly im-
itative of aduit fashions. Ador-
able two-'tone *ffects in soft
colorings, sfres 4-16 et. $lI

Dollyý has tea on a dainty, littie
glass tee set in blue, green or
topez tints. Serves 4 persons
et...............

.Boug' shirts are as c ate'fully
taitored as are thefr fathrg.'
Sizes for houband junior-
of fine bradcloth...... $.i19

Sipouer sweaters always mn a k e
a Kit with the boy! 0f worsted
alI-wool yerns* in S'olid colors
or heather with Jacquard $1.59

Shirts loorn important on 'his"
giihorizon. These, of shriîik-

proof shirtings will delight his
'saut................$.

Handmade ties of f e r a simnply
stunning selection this y.ar
and ever-so..smart new pat-
terns. And how they fie!. .$l

*

Double-deck -cards neatly pack-
ed, in asturdy box are isia
tional gifts for the bridge fan!
Smerf assortment ...... 75c

Phoenix hoise in Io*0v e ly Winter
~shades malce fhe "giff of giffi"
for any wornan. Sheer clear
lace-top chiffons, et.... $1.25

Lelona's Mon Imiaqe in ifs ex-
quisite and novel mirror pack-'
age is a real thrill to any mod-
ern "she.". .$7.50 and $ 10

Louely lingerie grows daily more
lovely! Saffin gewfns in tea, ose
tint are richly lace - trimmed
and priced et ........... $5
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Sheaffer sets, spd1 lt cheulti-mate
ïn acceptable gifts for -men
or womenl A pen with match-
;ng pencil in colôrs et..$39

C ut exmanicure sels b o a s t à
convenient zipper fastening
and contais, ai the essentials-
to finger-nail beauty ... $3.29

Euening gloL'es in g,.le àming
white or rich black kid Corne
in 12 and I 6-button Iengths
for holiday wear....... $2.98

Glinting rhinestones.add fillip to
.'dress up" hours. Win iier
heart. with regaI-looking jew-
edry . . . .$ .. . . .
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Let Your Christmas Pur'chases
Earn 2 tO 4 Percent for You

in the Savings Club
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Do Your Christmas Shopping
With a Convenient

Charge Account..
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